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HUNDRED ND TWENTY THOU- - nwe 11117 uenwi u imw iiwiui w
land It to said that the identical boy,

SAND DOLLARS.
Remember. That there was paid to tho io whom Pierce gave the cent to buy

Menlera Cleik and Scrgcant-nt-arm- s. the candy, was present to testify to the

enormous sum of NINETY THOUSAND Tho leaders were evidently

D'lLI HS much disnppointed; and when we consider

Kern omber, That the Loco Legislature the pain they in distributing "doublc-nis-- d

ti e wa"0s of member from tiikce posters,'1 and the "two-column- " appeal,

r rom dollars per day.

.Rcmeir.ber.That the entire expenses f miu- - three weeks, to call out the "rank and tile,

Iievs, clerks, sergeants and messenger it is a matter no wonder. The fuct is,

when the Whigs hud the of the Log- - gentlemen, you went a little too far, when

islatureiu the winter 1811-V- 3, was only you raised your flag against the old hero

TWENTY-SEVE- THOUSAND FIVE , who has for forty years successfully main.

HUNDRED AND FIFTY-THRE- E DOL-- : tuiiicd the honor of his country and carried
LARS.

Remember, Thut the expenses of the
L:gislatura for FOUR YEARS from '44
'43, for the puy of members, clerks and

ONE HUNDRED AND FOUR
TEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS reason for hope, to the Laboring Millions,

Oli.OOO less thun was mjuaiidrcd by the Loco
Legislature last winter.

Remember, That the total oppropriations
by the Legislature in the winterof 1850-- M

nmountcd to 368,120 and in this were in-

cluded $120,000 for the Constitutional Con-

vention; and we wish you also to raniember
that the Inst Loco Legislature made appro
priations to the amount of 740,814 just

.'175,086 more than that of tho preceding
Legislature.

We ask the honest Tax-pnye- to look at
Ihese fiicts, and think of the enormous a- -

inuunt of money that was thus shamefully
t'iuandercd by tho Locofoco dignitaries last
winter at Columbus. Will the people, by
tiu-i- r votes this full, approve of this reckless
c.vtrnvagance of the public money! We
eIuII see.

JOHATHAB AOAThST THE WollLD. Accord
iii.' to the returns made by tho Becrctnry of
the Treasury, it appeurs that the steamboat
turiii.igo connected with tho Amitrican Lakes
exceeds that Great Rritain and all their
deiicndencioti. The Htenmers on Like Erie
nlotie measure more tons all the
fitennilioHts in Europe, Asia, nnd Africa, in-

clusive, provided yrm leave out thoso which
belong to great Dritniii. What a comment
are such facts on the boundless resources of
our soil, nnd the tendency of free
institutions.

OiT'Oen. Scott's Family still at West
Point. They consist of Mr. Gen. Scott,
nnd two daughters, Miss Ella Srott and Mrs.
Col. Scott, who ta married to a gallant off-

icer henring the family patronymic, but not
related. He is a son of a Into eminent phy-siciu-

Dr. Andrew Scott, of Newberno,
N.C. A third daughter of Gen. Scott's is

married to Mr. Iloyt, of Now York, and re-

sides in the city. Ho has no sons. Anoth-
er daughter, Miss Virginia Scott, died a few

yon re ago.

Give it tub lie. The littlo Saxon
word lie sounds harshly to many cars and
yet it is the most exprcsaivo word in the
language, and its is oftentimes impera-
tive. To lie is to "utter a falsehood witk
an intention to deceive;" so that when you
hear one of those noisy, bar-roo- self-a- p

pointod Democratic leaders declare that
Gen. Scott is now, or ever was in favor of
preventing the immigration of foreigners to
our shores, givo it tho lie, it is nut
true.

Whenever you hourono uf tliitin sny that
lien. Nc.ott is in tavor ol nny chiniro in tuo
naturalization laws, that shall deny to lor
eigncrs any right they now hnve, givo it
iho lie, because it is untrue.

Whenever you hear one of them nay that
tho Whigs fuvorcd tho ('urination of tho Na-

tive American party, givu it tho lie, because
it is untrue.

Whenever you hear 0110 of them nay that
the Whigs, us a purty, opposed to the
present naturalization laws, givu it tho lie,
hecniiso it is untrue.

Whenever you hear ime them sny that
Gun. Scott is in favor of requiring foreigners
to serveune year in the nrmy or navy bo- -

fore they shall be entitled to citizenship,
give It the Ho, because it Is outrun.

Whenever you one of thcin any that
tho Whigs are in favor of legislating for the
especial benefit of any particular class of
persons, givo it the lie, because it is untrue.

Jd. Juur.

Mark the Pikfkhknce. We learn from
a reliable sourco, tlmt the amounts paid to
tho Ktiitemnnn for printing, for tho Inst ses-

sion of the Ohio Legislature, exceeded
THIRTY-THRE- E THOUSAND DOL-
LARS! The people oftho State, pay
the taxes, will benr thin in mind. We ven-

ture the assertion that, under tho contruct
price now ngrocd upon, tho same amount of
printing would not cost over TWENTY
THOUSAND dollurs. Tho ilillerenco has
gone to reward a pnrtiznn, who has been de
nounced by men ol high standing in his own
party, as utterly unprincipled and corrupt.-W- e

ak '.! tux payers of Ohio to remember
these things. We ask them to noto the

paid for printing, when it was seized
in open contempt of the constitution, by tho
Statesman and tools, and ulso note tho

that tho same work will cost at the
coining session, when it will be doue under
the iuw, and in obedienco to tho constitu-
tion. The i irri:RENCK between the two is
tho amount I'.I'biieukd from the people, to
pay a desperate, unprincipled partizau.
ti. Jour.

Mom; an CiuT Lm Iktmrtina. The
ti"h from this county are highly encourni;.
iug. A letter from an old friend in McCou- -

iii'lsvillt, says that a very influential Demo
crnt in towuship, has declared bis in

to veto lor Hcott. llo will carry
Many votes with him. Changes are going
on nil over tiio county.

Another feature there is, thut the Loco- -
f are deserting Pierce, nud are going for
Mule. Mr. Hickerson, who, two years ago,

v as elected bv tho Locofoco as Recorder of
li e county, linn coino out an article

that ho cannot longer support the
Li.rnfoco purty, and giving In his adhesion

t We learn that very many,
a', have heretofore voted the Locofoco
ti t, have followed him in his change
'I'd ' 'i facts that give full assurance

Urn vote lor General Hco twill lurge-l- y

liw over the Whig vote of former
.r.,Ur

' t.iiiahikm. I n addition to the
of W. Williams, Into Lo- -

"jrr of Coshocton, umouuting
'l- - learn that a series of frnu.l.

omnntted by tho locofoco ofli- -
. 0, ,i.. ix County, running through a
i.uiiio. r ot yi itrs, and amounting to between
sl.0im and 40,000!. Knox has boen the

bumier Locofoco comity for many year,. and
tin is the price fur the honor. Journal.

Locofoco Mtu Meeting. The Locofocos

of "Old Fairfield" hnd grand rally, or

it turned out, grand fizsle in our city to-

day. threo hundred strangers present.
At J past 11 a ronJ procession,

consisting of ten voters and sevcnty-ttc&'ca- n'
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fought battle, to guin tho approbation of the
American people.

The speeches were mnt'o up of old, stale
stuff, givii'g not a word of promise, nor a

being

because

no friendly and cheering assurance to the
causo of Home Manufactures, Internal Im-

provements, the American Farmer and

Home Markets. was tho other way.

Attemtt to Assassinate Louis
Tho New York Coinmerciul has

1) ecu invorea wun me louowing exirci irimi
a letter received by tho Africa, from n mer-

cantile American gentleman, resident in

Paris:
"An attempt was made somo threo days

ago to Louis Napoleon, on his
way Irom til. uioud. An inuiviuuai nrcu a
musket slu-- t at him irom a trench or uic
route, and tho ball grazed his left shoulder.
Seeing that ho failed in his attempt, the
assassin immediately blew out his own
brains. The journals have been prohibited
from speaking of the matter."

A Punctual Mah. The editor of the
Manboro' (Md.) Gnzotte, in noticing the
death of Mr. William Wells, of George, an
old citizen of tliut county, says:

"Wo could not bolter ilhistrato his char-

acter for punctuality that by stating tho factr. f, uverinir coininaiwer
.1,1 1.,. adroitly waL'iiiir a sruerilU wiih his

Irom town, his paper was never known, 111

that time, to remain in the office an hour
beyond the day of publication."

Singular Companionship. The Buffalo
relates a curious fuct ir. natural

history developed at tho American Hotel
that city. A family, having rooms in that
hotel, liitcly left town for a few weeks. On
their return they found that a niouso was in

of visiting cage obtained to
canary bird which remained in the room
during their absence, having taken the op- -

lortuuity ol lormlngthe acquaintance during
tho unusual stillness of the apartment.
the surprise of the family it was found that
the mouse had been taking lessons in sing- -

ingofits musical friend, and would constant
ly give forth notes in exact imitation 01 1110

canary's tones, but low and sweet. The lit-

tlo creature now visits tho cage nightly,
cats of tho seed, and endeavors by singing
to excite the attention and call forth the
notes of tho bird.

Cruel and Malicious Beatimo. Capt.
E. Taylor, of the ship Glancy, has been
held to bail in Philadelphia, on tho charge
ol'inflicting a cruel beating upon William
Milter, the cook of tho vessel. Miller is a
young white man, of genteel appcrancc, and
tcslihcd that during tho voyage irom iog
horn to the Captain threw him
over the windlass and bent him, and after
wards put him in irons for several hours to
gether, placing Iianilculis his wrists, be-

hind his back, and tying him in such a
way as to prevent him from standing on his
feet. He nlso alleged that the Captain gag-
ged him, by tying a lurgo pieco of wood in
his mouth.

CoNliRUSS OF THE AMERICAN ReVDLUTION- -

arv League Europe. This hmly of
Germans, which met at on tho
dOLli iiist, was engaged on Tuesday in dis-

cussing the reports of the committed,, most-
ly on subjects embraced in the procee d

ings of their last session, at in
January last, viz: prcper position of tiio
population or this country 111 regard to the
revolutionary movement of the Germanic.
States and ot Hungary, and ol the licriiitin
and Hungarian loans. betters uorereud
from Kossuth, Mazzini, and Lmlrn Rollin,
and on address to tho American people

Later From Peknamhuco. Advices to
the 22d ultimo, from l'ernaniliiico, state that

is to bo a for a largo number of
troops, say from 6,000 to 0,000 men, infantry,
nnd 2,000 cavalry, for the preservation of
tho peace nnd security of the Northern pro
vinces. Tho market was bare of sugars, it
being the sensuii that the old crop is ex
tutusted and tho new making its appearance

the latter Is very promising. r or ten
days the only arrival with flour was the El
Dorado Iroin Kallimoro, having brought
245 bbls. Tho stock on hand was 5,fiUU
bbls , of which 2,1100 from Trieste.
Philadelphia and Baltimore brands sell at
15 500.

Cholera at Ciumhf.kshuiu;h. - The
Sentinel of Monday states that

ho cholera is greatly on tho increase at
Chamhershurg, '., and that on Saturday
lust there were fifty cases. Among tho vic
tims is Mr. Rupley Croft, hotJl keeper, for-

merly of Gettysburg. Tho disease is suid
to he very inaliiriiuut, and runs course
with irreut rapidity. It is to be hoped, how
ever, that tho report of being largely on
tho increase is cxnggorntert, as wo hnve
published a despatch from there dated Mon-

day, stnting that no i:ev cases had occurred
since

Narrow Escapr iw a Cunarh Steamer
Tho Loudon Dully News states that on the

last voyage of the Canada from Liverpool to
New ork, the vessel escaped de-

struction by tire. After leaving Liverpool
it was luuuu that one of Iho passengers was
insane, and had lobe nut restraint
The person appointed to watch him having
left the cabin of tho madman for a short
time, it was to in
flames, and it was only by the most strenu-
ous exertions that the fire was extinguished.

03Tho locofoco are just now ma-

king a prodigious fuss because Gen. Scott
has received for forty years of the must
splendid and substantial services his
country, the sum uf $200,000, but we don't
see any mention ol iho met thut their luvor-it- e

General Wellington has received in
the same lime, over (113.500,0(10, or

forty-fiv- e limr$ ax much.

Immkihation from Ihelakh. The Cole-rai- n

(Ireland) Chruulcle says:
"Last year the emigration, from, this coun-

try was 6,000 souls per week. This year the
number Is nearly 7,000, aud the tide is still
unbroken. There is no sign of cessation or
diminution, but tho crowd toevery port press
on, drawn by friends and hopes beyond tho
Atlantic, pressed, forward, by. want and
misery behind."

By Request.
Parental Injuries.

"Ploase excuso the absence of my chlid
yesterday. Please allow him to leuve echool

l"

Such interferences are the perpetual an- -
of all whose misfortune it is to bonovance er. . . - v. 4

1

"

t

:

injury d me to class and to the who!
school by the frequent absence of one and
another, in unsettling the mind of all, seri-
ous as lliev are.ure of minor importance coin-pare- d

with the injury which you inllict on
your child by such

Why was he absent yesteiday from school!
A cousin hnd come on a visit, perhaps, or
some member of the family was guing on a ,

past journey, were in j h"tcn.ng. They

All

assassinate

Coinincrciul

had

Wheeling

I

Saturday.

narrowly

discovered

papers

iue iaiuuy, in wuicn peruu;u j - , j
renu his services be very minor- - i interest the State dobt. still
tant: or he was sent an errand after
breakfast, which, by a little activity, he

to

on m- -
on

o.:l,t rnmnlih,.il in lor school, i "I' - ' "u,uuu

whlth

...K.....-- .. ... .... J.,:., .I. .. loaeieai ana mo unuuiiv, mti. u....s
but tuning, ...- - 7 by Mr. Polk ,nd his Cabinet, to have
wen every ueiay, 110 uittiiagvu w muni w ii4ivu 111, aim ifc uiwig imifv- -
lato iolj he was seized with violent !t(mco t0 the Btate than part- y-
repugnance togmujr in late. took a tax drawn up Auditor John
would have their recitation before
he could havo joined them, and altogether ,

Brough, mainly, and passed it. They pas-h- o

gained his point, and stayed away from sed a bill raising o trifle the low of
school. To-da- y he is unprepared, not know- - tUo State officers. No sooner was this
inir what the lesson is.it never havingoccur
red to him at home that it wculd immediate-
ly succeed the lesson of yesterday, and he
has taken good euro not to inform himself
since returning to school. Such capital he
makes out ofatritlc by which to stave ofTlho
lessons of two days. The third day he will,
of course, bo found quite unprepared in his
lessons, because it depended on the lesson of
yesterday and tho day before; it was a
tinuatiun of proceeding lesson and it The doleful until af- -

is quite unreasonable to expect to bo cnguing c,ectionbut failing to

Vom .tud r three dau bv vour in- - t people and get pluderers into
diligence J

To-da- y , lie goes to school very
but with a distinct understanding be-

tween him and his mother that he
is to be needed at home. Whatever lessons
he should prepare for the recitation of to-

morrow are carefully neglected on the fore-

seen fact that he is not to be present when
they are

The loss of time and interruption of your
son's are but a single mo;ely of tho
mischief resulting from his frequent absen-

ces. While he has, by his tactics, managed
to ehi:le recitations nnd gain time to hitn-sel- f,

ho has not been idle in school. It is
not in the' of a child to be idle;
but he bus been busily occupied in iiiana!- -

.1.... ,i,i uiJ :. .it,, wun me
sent1. ;im

all
its

up

foii

are

its

its
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and companions. This puts hi in and
his instrurtur in a false position, cre

mutual distrust as antagonist purtics,
instead of the niiitiial coiiiidenco and interest
which oiiL'ht to subsist between them, as hav
ing a interest in tho occupations of
the school.

Why is your child ubsent Ho
has had a slight pain by a fall, it may be, or
had a puui , or thought ho might nave, ami

tho habit constantly the of a indulgently consent remain nt

To
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on

tho
Philadelphia,

the
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Gotlystiurgh

under

immediately

to

about

the
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studies

home, as 11 this would relieve a jmni, uum u
bruise, or set a limb! And yet it has the
influence to do all this to your child; for
though too to attend school, ho spends
the (In v in sport, or wandering about from
place to place

Why aaain the request lor him to leave
school before ho is dismisnod! A ride or a

has been planned by thn mother or
somo member of tho fumily, which bo is to
join, or an enrly dinner for the lannly,
ho must leave school to partake ol tho picas
ure with thorn.

Now what is tho ready inference of
child from all this! Obviously that tho
school and his stubies arc secondary ob-

jects of interest, which may bo Bet aside
on any trilling occasion, rnugni to reguru
his books as as ol no or importance,
ho soon them with disgust, as a
continual interference. Such a course of
treatment will defeat the best efforts of any
teacher to give your a taste for study,
and effectual preventy all just proiiciency.
This backwardness and aversion to study
will cnusoyou mortfieution and grief through
lifo and vet tho whole course of your train
ing of him is suited only to bring about this
result.

ltutcven this is not tho worst result of
sach indiscretion. A child becomes
a great tactician in practicing upon the in-

dulgence of his parents. The instincts of
his nature set him diligently to counteract
the discipline of thn school. Tho problem

11 his lile is every clay to learn tho least pos
sible, and to ese.upo from a Icsso.'i is an a- -

chievement attended with tho undis
guised satisfaction, but it been
li'hud bydexteroiis cvasmns.by decntive arte,
exngirernteil em
ployed in special pleading and artfully
ticing credulity and of
lis p.iri'llin. 1 iftl llllluiiDi loiiniv niilliu Ul

ho dexterity of tho
indulgent cur. ' You

plea, and lend to it an
make a falnc show of

resistance, just sufficient to give him a con-
scious triumph in currying his point, as he
sure to do in tho end.
your child discover under such a regime
nt home, you inny be certain or his proficien
cy in till the low of cunning, evasions
ami deception. You uro educating, mm to
becumo sly, evasive, indolent,

self-wille- d, averse to nil that
is good, ami prone to every evil. Presbyter- -

inn.
Harp to Suit. Tho Locofocos in this

city grumbled and scolded a "no-pnrt-

reception was not given to General
Scott. The Statesman complained because
110 Locofocos were put on tho Reception
Committee. Tho Whigs in the city of

have proposed to receive Scott without
nny pnrty demonstration, and the Locofocos
there object to thut; and the Enquirer ad-

vises its readers to have no connection
his reception. They cannut he pleased any-
how. (J. H. Jour.

Norton Peters, of Missouri, recently
handsome speculation by driving

sheep over land to Cul forma. Ho started
with 3,500 sheep, and at Salt Lake he shear-
ed them and sold the for $2,500.
reaching California with 2,000 of them in
good condi' ion, ho waa offered eighteen dol-

lars a for the lot, which ha refused, be-

ing sure of a higher price.

A Great Storm in England has caused
immense instruction of property in Worrhcs-tc- r

county. The Severn, Teme, and other
streams were flooded and overflowed their
banks, awny bridges, trees, crops,
furniture, nnd live-stoc- k. Iu the parih of

3,000 fiheep were drowned. Several
persons also lost their lives.

CdrA contract litis been into in
London for the building of the Quebec and
Richmond Railway, a lino of miles.
The rond is to join the St. Lawrence and
Atlantic line, which ceunects Montreal with
Portlaad.Me.

OTTho marble quarries in Vermont are
becoming important; $400,000 worth of
stone was Bold from one of them rear.
Statvary marble, snid lose equal to Italian,

been obtained.

uO Seth Adams, Esq., one of the claim-
ants for Freach spoliations, he having been
extensively engagod with France,, about
fifty years ago, when all hfs goods were
seized by Napoleon, died at Zunesvillc, Ohio
last week. He was the first man, it is said
to introduce Merino sheep into this country.

Tuesday Evening, Sept. 28,1833
Facts fob Peotli Tax Laic Sala-

ries 1846 and 1853. Under this head the
Canton Repository aaysthat "in 1846 the
Whigs obtained powers They found the

L
e and of Auditor John Brough'a appeals brayery d skill of Majors General Scott

to his Democratic brethren in the Legisla- - and Tavlor. THE HEROES OE A

ture, raise more taxes, or the State must
rcpudiato her debt and be But
his reiterated appeals were unheeded. The
Locofoco party thought more of the interest
of its party in securing votes, than to save
the State from tho heavy loss and disgrace
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than the Locofoco press, from Sam Mcdary,

with his Statesman and Tax down to

tho Stark County Democrat, to

those laws vehemently. They wore

both wrong to tax pigs 6 old; to
exempt to papers give the most
raise salaries, was all very wrong and tyran- -
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power it ceased. The salary law increas-
ed salaries as follows: Governor $2000;
A uditor $470; Treasurer 8200; Superintend-

ent of the Lunatic Asylum and assistants
$800; Librarian 8100; Supreme and Presi
dent Judges 300, &.C

From the moment this Tax Law was pas-

sed confidence that no repudiation would

take placo was restored from that day to
this, the interest on the public debt was

promptly paid without borrowing and not
only so, but nearly 3,000,000 of that debt
has been canctlled nnd it was raised in
value from below to 8 and 10 per cent above

tho
old

tho
once two tho

two

of
not

hot
even

of

ITM
000! The

of

Thanks thanks to Whig; hearty who assem- -

bled, by Thomas C. Jones, Esq., the tot
Wi.lt. Wliim lone nil lowim; spirited address:
,u. ti. "Ladies andmy

vou General Winfield Scott!
to givo us cheap model Lonatitu- -

c,ceriIIj. to you
lion model Tax Luw with deeds great story
nono They your country's history. Cheers. And

gavo us Constitution, with some good pro-

visions, and somo Loco monstrosities at an
expense of $100,000 more than good

cost. That Constitution pro-

vides for biennial sessions of
or years first Loco
Legislature under provided for sessions

in oneyear They have giv-

en their model Tax Law, which taxes
only what Loco editors was wrong,

"every subject to ownership, ani-

mate inanimate" including suck-

ing pigs, trees, Tom cats, bees, pewter
spoons, geese, bibles, etc.,
Bunkers three to four times much in-

dividuals. It is true exempts $200, which
lets oh" the rich man's Pinno, tho dandy's
gold watch nnd and many who havo
not 300 worth of property but the furmcr
especially and all A'hoown real estate, nre
taxed on all they or owe upon it. So
unequal and unjust is it, that we have
no farmer laud holder who does con-

demn it, either or Loco. But the
Statesman, Stark County Democrat, etc.,
are Bilent the nonoofthem

any part of now.'
They havo also passed model salnry bill;

This raises the salaries about nnr ter
cent: The Governor Lieut. Gov.
$5 a day during session of tho Legislature;
Supreme Judges $1700; Pleni and
Criminal Courts $1500; Secretary of Stnto
$1400; Treasurer $1500; Auditor $1600;
Librarian $000; Attorney General
and per cent, collections, but not to ex-

ceed $1400; Board of Public Works $1500
each; Judges of three courts of Cin- -

upon tho indulgence ciiinati and Cleveland, $1500 each; Judges

deceptive,

On

swooping

entered

Inst

MANY

disgraced.

and Clerks election from 75 cents to
dollars per duy; Members oftho Legislature
clerks nnd door keepers four dollars pordny.

This is tho way Locos have raised sala-

ries, and yet a word of complaint from
these loco editors, who wcro horror strick-
en at the Whigs raising salaries some 25 per
cent! But preach economy but
practice the reverse. To prove look at
tho Legislative and printing expenses only
fourycars which, from 1845 to 1848, were
under Whig rule.
Legislative Expenses. Printing Expenses.

1838 $12,832
1837 49,888 18,187
1838 44,545 18.040
1839 44,679 20,987
1840 48,838 20,340
1841 47,007 16,606
1842 46,565
1843 44,214 18,441
1844 45,917 16,835
1845 27,553 16,148
1846 25,496 Whig majorities 13,032
1847 26,632 theso years 11,964
1848 33,975 12,547
1849 53,166 18,646
1850 51,878 26,220
1851 55,372 38,863
The expenses of these items in 1852 will

roll opto the amount of at least $125,000! !

These, together with from $75,000 to $100,.
000 increase in salaries wages, annual
ly, will be the amount the people of Ohio
will hare to pay for the New Locofoco Mod-

el the New Locofoco Model
Sulary Law, and the pleasure of having Lo
cos to rule over you. Tho Loco of

alone will be nearly to that
the Four years of Whig rule !

unmiuuuu

If tho Tax payers of Ohio, wish this
to contiuuo aud increase vote

for Locofocos as you have done. If you
wish that stopped, and to return to the good
old Whig pnths, vote for Rebuke
tho Loco spendthrifts at the October and No
vember elections, and yon will save thou
sands in session of the Legisla
ture. Elect Whigs to Congress and Whig
President, and you will save in Con
gress and ensure prosperity your country."

Rights and Lefts. Mrs. Boots of Pcnn
sylvania, has left her husband end
to parts unknown. We presume the pair
are nirhts and lefts. We cannot say, bow
ever, that Mrs. Boots is right but there is

V

Now AMD Then "To show (says the
Daytoo Gazette) the utter hypocrisy of these

politicians who are now defaming General
Scott, let us go back few years, and look

at the record. In the month of Febuary,
1847, the Ohio legislature adopted the fol-

lowing resolutions: .

HARD FOUGHT BATTLE, and that tho
dignity of the nation and the honor the
my can be committed to no abler comman-

ders. ,

RfsoZw,That copy of theso resolutions
be, by tho Governor tramsmitted to our
Senators and Representatives in Congress,
with the tequost that they be laid before
that body.

One obiect of theso resolutions, which
, , t. u ..r T

they . vrVrK -- -
. . roouno

.by he.ngstu.l.ous.yuuaiory.anu
t

misreprescnlalions.ciiieiiy

Whutevcrdeficiencics

this,

Senator Benton, mere civilian appointed
Commander-in-Chie- f of the Army in Mexi-

co. Tho attempt fuiled; Gen. Scott went
on and took tho castle and the city of Vera

Cruz; won the victories; of Ccro Gordo.Con-trera- s,

Churubusco, Chepultepec; and finaly

before the year closed, planted the star-brig- ht

banner of the country upon the Na-

tional Pnlacc of the enemy.

General Scott at Circleville. The
wearing apparel, &.c.,&c.,and glowing account the

charged

Locofocos

reception of General Scott by the people

of Circleville. The Circleville Ifenild says:
Enrlv the mornini! of Wednesday,

hundreds, nay thousands came from the
country to pay their respects to the gallant
Winfield Scott, the Hero of two Wars.

Such oppular demonstration of admira-

tion and respect lor an illustrious and emi-

nent citizen of our country, has never before
been witnessed in Old Pickaway. It was
proud day Circleville a proud day for
old Pickaway a duy long to be remember-
ed!

A Drocession of some hundreds of our citi
zens, headed by tho Circleville Band, met
tho General some five miles north of our
town, and escorted him to his quarters, at
tho National House. The most enthusiastic
cheers were given by the people as the pro-

cession passed alonir our streets. As soon
j the General had arrived at the Hotel, he
appeared upon a stand erected for the occa
sion, aud was introduced to the people, anuu

par. a thousand the cheers of those had
finnnciering. in

nfii.r thn Imil ihin neat and
: .i. . s... ! Gentlemen! I introduce to
III ioji- - OIL-- ljuuijj till Mliu iirail. i' I Enthusiastic. . . . . . .
promised a 1 will not speak of his

and a Locofoco j fttme or his the is written
of your Whig monstrosities. in

a

Whig 0110
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in but

it
tlit

us
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in view ol the spotless puruy 01 111s cnarac- -

ter, and the motives which have ever influ
enced him in the service of his country, may
I not add that the memory of thoso great
deeds are written upon your hearts, my couu- -

trvmon! I Cheers. Something has been
suid about the pride and austerity of General
Scott my friends come up it epenk to hiuv
look at him! If ho hus not uheurt us tender,
and as generous, as ever beat even upon tho
(jenerous soil of old Pickaway, then tho Al
mighty has fixed a false impress upon the
noblest work of His hands! Tremendous
ehecrinff.l General Scott! I hardly need
say to you thnt you nre WELCOME to tho
county ol Pickaway." Liniuieiiso cnecr
ing- -

General Gcott then came forward OB'l ad-

dressed the assembled multitude as follows
"Fellow Countrymen, I am nt loss for

words to express the emotion which I feel on
receiving such a welcome from tho citizens
of Pickaway county. I had frequently heard
nf the county of Pickaway, of tho great fertil-
ity of itss.jil utid gallantry of its people.
Enthusiastic cheering. But I had no an-

ticipation of finding u soil of such exceeding
fertility, as I have observed in passing down
your beautiful Valley. Nor hud 1 tho most
remote expectation of meeting such a con-
course of peoplc,orof being greeted with such
a cheering welcome from the fair country-
women and gallunt men of Pickaway, asycu
have been pleased this day to extend to an
old soldier. Cheers. I shall not. my
friends, speak to you upon political or party
topics. In obedience to an act of Congress,
Gen. Wool, Surgeon General Law so 11 nnd
myself, have boen ordered to select a site,
in Kentucky, and neur Cincinnati, for an
Asylum or Military Hospital for worn out
and infirm soldiers, both regulars nnd volun-
teers. I am now passing through your val-
ley, bound to tho Blue Lick, in Kentucky,
upon that duty. And in thus accidently
passing through your country, I am happy
to meot my fellow citizens, of all parties,
Whigs and Democrats, native born and

citizens, of this great and free Re-

public, as brothers and countrymen. Pro-
longed cheering. For my success in the
services thut it has been my good fortune to
render to my country, and to wlvch my
kind nnd eloquent friend hus referred, I am
indebted, my friends, to the gallantry and
courngo ol my countrymen, cheers, of
those who fought with me, both of native and
foreign birth. Immense cheering. Ger-
mans, Irishmen and other foreigners, huve
fought side by side with us upon muny a bat-
tle field, nnd from the beginning to tho end
of the buttle, they have shown themselves to
bo as brave, and as strongly attached to our
country and to its institutions as hnve the
native born. Enthusiastic cheers. 1

"My countrymen, if in tho lifo of a soldier
there ure privations and hardships, the best
recompense ho can have is tho approbation
of his country, and whatever sufferings and
privations 1 havo endured in tho public ser-
vices, for a period of more than forty years,
I sm amply rewarded for them all by such
cheers and grutulations, as greet my cars
this duy. Cheers. In my early youth, I
sot out in life with on ardent desire that I
might do something that should contribute
to the welfare and glory of my country-so- me

service for tho public good the memo-
ry of which should not die with me and
may I not say that tho kind and affectionate
greetings, with which you have this day re-

ceived me, are evidences that I havo to a
small extent, succeeded in this mv early and
ardent desire, f Enthusiastic and prolonired
cheers. My friends! I sincerely thank you
for this warm, generous and enthusiastic
manifestation of your kindness and regard
for me, and without reference lo the future

to any other manifestation of your pnrtial-it- y

your greetings and your cheers are re-

ceived us an amnio recompense for all the
hardships endured by an old soldier. Cheers.

"My friends! I have but a short time to re-

main with you I must bid you all good bye!
Farewell! God bless you!"

Monit paid to Indians. At a recent
meeting of the American Board of Missions
it was stated that since 1789 the United
States had paid to the Indians in money $35,-274,87- 1;

in lands $71,041,723, making an
aggregate of $106,000,000; so that the whites
have not, as is generally charged, robbed
them of their lands, and driven them from
their homes, without some equivalent.

Punctuality. Ah, that's the yord
punctuality! .Did you ever see a man who
waa punctual who did not prosper in the
long run! We don't care who or what he
was high or low, black or white, ignorant
or learned, savage or civilized who know

no mistake that Mr. Boot is A. Hartford, that if he did, as he agreed and was punctual
iwuti. in all his engagements, he prospered.

Chippewa Club. Last , evening William
P. Creed, Esq., addressed the Club in an
able and eloquent speech. He handlod the
Veto question in a masterly manner, clearly
showing, to every unprejudiced mind, how

dangerous and waa its un-

limited use.and unless restricted in the hands

of the Executive the inevitable certainty of

its converting our Republic into an Elective
Monarchy. He said it had been made the
instrument by which purtizan Presidents,

whenever an act of the Representatives of

thePeople did not coincide with their personal

views, to frustrate the advancement of meas

ures which were National in their character
and benefitted the wltole people; and that
Gen. Pierce, if elected, was pledged to Veto

every appropriation that Congress might

deem proper to make for the advancemei;t of

our Western States in tho way of Internal
Improvements. Hespokerom the hook, and

challenged a successful contradiction; but
no Locofoco present was fool-hard- y enough

to deny the truth of his assertions. He clear-

ly demonstrated the absolute necessity of lite

Nationul Government carrying on Internal
Improvement where they were gcheraf or

national in character, as the only means of
developing the latent and apparent resources

of every portion of our country. His whole

speech was one of the most manly, dignified

nnd eloquent appeals we huve ever listened
to- - The audience was enchained, delighted,

electrified.

An Item. The Whig State Convention
w hich met at Concord New Hampshire.last
week, adopted tho following among other
resolutions:

Resolved, That we believe it to have been
the design of the founders of the Govern
ment, to make America the asylum of the
oppressed, but never to the subversion of its
distinctive character that it be the retugo
alike from religious and political oppression,
and that within its limits civil privileges
should bo unabridged by religious opinions- :-

THEREFOKE WE, THE WH1U8 Uf
NEW;ilAMPSHIRE, ARE AS WE AL
WAYS HAVE BEEN, DEUIUELIL.Y 1IN

FAVOR OF BLOTTING THE RELIG
IOUS TEST FROM OUR STATE
CONSTITUTION.

Hale's Acceptable. John P. Halo has

accepted the nomination of the Free Democ-

racy, in a formal letter. Ho accounts for

his refusal to accept tho Pittsburg Conven

tion nomination in anticipation, on tho

ground that his "wife nnd children"were op-

posed to it. Ho refuses to ninko any pledg
es as to his conduct, and r.t the close gives a
mortal "lick back"' at John VunBuron. He

soys: .

"I could hardly hopo to como up to the
standard of those mado by men prominent
in our ranks four years ago, but which havo
been since forgotten and trampled upon by
those who made them, in their hot hasto to
enroll themselves under a banner upon
which are inscribed sentiments and princi
pies seven-fol- d more odious and abominable
than thoso against which they huve revol
ted."

fc5"Edward Stanley, of N. C, seems to
havo been us entire a strunger to Frank
Pierce as Tom Marshall, who recently re
marked:

"They tell mo Mr. Pierce was a member
of Congress when I was. It may be, but if
ho was I never knew it."

In a late speech at Trenton, N. J., Mr. S
said he had been in Congress for four years
with Pierce, and although ho hud a pretty
extensive ucquaint!incc,he never knew such
a man as Pierce! Tho services of Gen.
Pierce, said he, like a parenthesis in a sen

tence,inny bo left out of the history of the
country without injuring the sense.

Nlw York and the Pors Tuape. The
extent to which the pork trade is curried on
in Cincinnati, nnd the enormous sums that
havo boon realized by it, has frequently
been made the subject of comment, l.ut
tcrally nn idea has been gaining ground with
some New Yorkers, thnt this trade, or at
least a portion of it, might bo transferred
to that city. Already, the hrm or Van
Brunt & Watrous have erected a lurgo pack
inn establishment near the foot of 18th
street, on tho North tivor, at an expense of
about $12,000. Tho arrangements will ad
mit of the slaughter of 1000 hogs daily.
Tho buildings cover eight lots, nnd work'
men broke ground on Tuesday for the erec
tiunofan additional one, to be 60 by SOfeet
and four stories high. The grounds include
20 lots, and are principally covered by pens
capable of holdiug 10,000 hogs. When in
full operation, the present works employ
CO men. A large number of hogs havo al-

ready been sent forward by Western drovers
to bo killed and packed there.

An IIonest Confession1. A short time
ago tho Hamilton Co. Democratic committee
wrote to Gen. W. O. Butler, inviting him
to attend a mass meeting at Carthage. He
writes a reply, almost us cool a thing as we
have seen during tho campaign. In closing
his letter he says; "There are fcie indeed,
who would administer the tiovernment with
more ability than General Pierce." So that
he makes a virtual admission that uenerai
Pierce is a second rate man. There arc a
far.indecd, of more ability. There ureiwne,
Make a reduction 01 something lor iiocoioco
tare, and you havo a net result of what we
have always claimed thut ho is about afourth
rate man. liaUtvia Vour tcr.

Balloon Experiment. A despatch from
Lancaster. Pa, stntes thut the celebrated
sronaut, Wise, hns returned to that place,
havinc recently made his 105th ascension at
Cleveland, Uhio, uurmg tno isiuto Agricul-
tural Fair. He is now preparing his mam-

moth balloon, Hercules, for the purpose of
testing the practicability of nn carinl voyage
across the Atluntic. Severn! gentlemen of
New York and Philadelphia huvo raised tho
sum of $1,000 to defray the expense of an
experimental trip from St. Louis to Phila-

delphia or New York. The voyage, it is
said, ran be accomplished in fifteen hours.
It will soon be attempted.

Sinoular Discovert. It is stated in
one of our English papers, that the work of
draining thn Lake of Haarlem hns led to the
discovery of nn immense mass of human re-

mains, deeply iinbecded in the mud, and
placed precisely on the spot where, accor-

ding to a topographic chart laid down in

1511, and which has always been consider-
ed as perfectly accurate, the unfortunate
village of Nicrewenkirk was situated, and
which in 1539, was swallowed up by one of
those eruptions of the North Sea which
formed the immense Lake of Haarlen.

OrGcn Scott started as a captain in the
army and fought up to the position of comma-

nder-in-chief. Gen. Pierce started as a
Brigadier General and fought up to no
where! General Scott started on foot and
rose up to the back of a war-hor- where he
remained a conspicuous mark for the ene-
my's bullets in every war. Gen. Pierce
started on a "plunging 6toed," tod fainted
down to foot back, from their to bed, and
from bed home before his first war waa end--J
ed. Keutucky Rifle.

Cooper, the Novelist,! 11 dGer. Scott.
Many years ago, Cooper (1 Democrat) wrotd
his second work, the "Spy." In the last
chapter, honorable mention is made of Gem
Scott, then a young officer in the Army.
And in the preface lo that book,
ed in 1840 by Putnam, or New York, hd
says:

"A great change has como over the couih
try since this book was originally written.
The nation is passing from the gristle into
the bone, and the common mind is beginning
to keep even pace with the body politic
The march from Vera Crux to Mexico was
made under the order of that gallant soldier '

who a quarter of a century before, waa men'
tioncd with honor in the lust chapter of this
very book. Glorious as was that march.and
brilliant as were its results in a military point
of view, a stride was then made by the na- -

tion, in a moral sense, thut has hastened it
by an age, in its progress towards real inde'
pendenco and high political influence.
The guns that filled the valleys of the Aztecs'
with their thunder, have been heard in their'
echoes on the other Bide of the Atlantic, pro
ducing equally hope or apprehension."

. OThe trip of Major-Gener- al Sctit, thro'
tho Scioto Valley afforded & much-4c0'ire- d

opportunity, for thoueiudg of the people of
mm rcgiuo, 10 ijrasp me nana 01 the beloved
veteran Defender, and to cultivate a hasty
acquaintance with him. With one or two
natural exceptions, every body appears to
ave Deen pieasec- - with the ease, affability
and unpretending condescension of his man
ners, his conversational powers are very
superior. He hud a kind word for every one
who passed before him. To the natives of
Germany, Ireland, and other European
countries, he was at once at home having
from personal observations and travel, even
an intimate kuowledgc of localities &c, 1b
the native lands of our adopted citizens.
w nen tne hundreds or old soldiers be met,
both of 1812 and of his Mexican campaigns,
his coming was particulurly welcome. A
word or two brought to recollection the cam--
puign or the engagement in which each
man had served and;there was much of
brotherly and paternal warmth in the sreet- -
ings and admonitions of the good GeneraL

--1x0 one can spend an hour with gener-
al Scott without being impressed with the
ardency of his patriotism, the elevated
character of his inteligence.and the warmpth
of his social feelings. So far irom appearing
haughty, distant, reserved, ho is a man to
be beloved and revered. Godbless him! --

Sci. Gat. .

A California Cass Man on the Presi
dential Nominations. James W. Nichols,
an active Cass politician, from Allegan,
Michigan, who recently left California, in a
letter to a friend in this city, d

"Rough and Ready, Cul., Aug., 8," thus re- -
lers to tno 1'resideutial nominations:

"By-tho-b- y, I perceive thut Gen. Cass is
not nominated for tho Presidency, but I see
that Gen. Scott is so it will dos well."

Mr. Nichols possesses much influence in
Western Michigan, and may be said to speak
the real sentiments of the Cass leaders iit
that quarter, who htHt deliberated upon their'
method of action long ago. While sojourn
ing in this city, ho suid if Cass was not nom
inuted.liis friends in tho West intended to
support Scott.if he obtuined the nomination.
Mr. Nichols is of the Western Radical Dem-
ocratic school, and while in this city was ant
honorary member oftho Industrial Congress,-whos-

principles are prevalent throughout
tho West. Mr. Nichols was perfectly satis
fied with the action of the Democratic Na-

tionul Convention as it applied to Mr. Van
Buren in '44, but demurs to the action cf
tho Convention of 1852, when applied to
his friend Cass. iV. Y., Trib.

Canada for Pierce. The Inspector Gen-
eral of Canuda, iii his speech on reciprocity,
diluted on tho prospects of Gen. Pierce, and
declared that, if he beclccted President, tho
prospect of obtaining reciprocity will be en-
hanced wonderfully! The Dtmocratic party,
the speaker added, is most favorable to for-rif- fti

interests; and on that ground he desired
the success of General Pierce.

It is plain thnt if tho election de-
pended upon the influences of Britain or her
colonics, Pierce would be the successful
candidate. But the American people are
not prepared to give up the right of suflrago
in this instance, or even to exercise it with
n view solely to promote British interests.
The anxiety of the London Times and of the
Canadian Minister ia natural, nevertheless,
Nut. Intelligencer.

Fugitives from Starvation. A colored
man has been in the habit of addressing
large audiences in England, recounting his
udventures in escaping from slavery in a box.
It appears by tho Manchester Guardian,
that a poor Irish woman has adopted tho
Bame mode of escape from starvation for
two of her children, having placed on the
cars of the London and Northwestern rail-
road, a box four feet long and one foot wide
ond deep, containing two children, four and
six years old, with- small hole in the lidV
through which they obtained air. The box
which she passed off" as luggago, being
roughly bundled at tho depot, she seized
and opened it, and took the children out,
doclaring she had resorted to the expeeient
because sho was too poor to pay the fare- -

Hon. T. II. Benton. Bentoff
hus addressed, through- the National Intetti-tcwxr,- an

extremely interesting letter tolas
constituents, on "matters and things in gen-
eral," and upon tho Gnray grant of Mexico- -

about which another Warrs threatened by
tho United Stales in particular. The Co
lonel depreciates such un issue, aud strong-
ly argues that it would bo both unnecessary
and unwise.

By the way, we muy aguin remark that
Old Bullion's political nnd "miscellaneous"
knowleddge nre absolutely prodigious, well
justifying the independent position ho as-
sumes among men and parties.

The Brandt Vintage at Rochelle. An
extract from a private letter received at
Boston, says:

"You should not be frightened at the
prices for invoice, as high as you may find
thorn. The prospects lor the coming vin-
tage nro so very miserable thatyou may cer-
tainly depend on a further advance in the
prices. The accounts of the growth from
other parts of the country agree in saying,
that the loss is very great, and much mora
serious than in this part of France.

Lynching on tiie Plains. We copr
the following from tho Deseret Newt:

On tho 15th of Juno, J. Tate, an emigrant
at the La Bonte, drew his bowie knifo on a
Mr. Myler, another emigrant, ami cut hi
throat from ear to ear, wiped his knife de-
liberately on the grass, mounted his mule,
and road to little La Bonte, where he was.
overtaken by some of the party, tried by

for murder, condemned to be hung"
in thirty minutes; was mounted on two wai-
ter kegs, rope placed around his neck and"
over limb of a cottonwood; the kegs re-
moved. Tate dead and buried, with a mon-
umental board or slab to report his iatejand
Tate's brother having had some hand in the
affair, was sentenced, nnd received 100
lashes.

Steamers to Ireland. --The New York
Times favors a line of steamers to Ireland,
if under proper management. Stick a line,
flitted up with special regards to the wants
of emigration, and plying directly between,
that city and some Irish port,.could not fail
to Be profitable, it thinks, and in the highest
degree servicible to the comfort and welfare
ol the Jens of thousands of those who annu-
ally seek new homes upon our shores--


